(Contlnucd
lromgagr l!
Amber'sillnessand Insterdrcnt them
hcmerrth theadviecnotto worry,
.\tr. Celistro,2?,.1 MlUordietldent,
srld rhe bclievestbit tt thc diseaschad
becndirgnoned
earller,tic crnccrrffxt
ug hcronlychildroutdnothevcrDrcad
asmuchthroughout
berbody.
Thc child'sproblemwru flnt ootlced
r0 september
whenMs.Crllstroloondr
lumptehind
tbegirl'rrightear.
"My fint tttsilnctsiera thrt lt *as
eanccr,"
shesald.
ShctoohUe gtrl to I mturopsth
t{)metonc
rho uresnutritlonto tiert ln.
ncsset- rnd he lald thr lump tar r
calclrr.m
deporltandto coniebait tn rtr
or s€vcnrnontht.
SUll unerry,M!. ftlbtro toot Ambcr
to r medicrldoctorwhorts conctrned,
r_ndnferred ber to r pedhJrtchnlii
Hartlord.Thrt doclor,rbe nyr, *ni f,.i
nome$ylnt the cbild ,,tmkr perlectly
bealthy."
Ia-thc nert scvcralmoothr,Amber
wcntbacl andlortb betweendoctor!lnd
r-rry seslorurnd tbenewdlagnoris
wer
thats{e hadI ,,normllvarlrilin ol bonc
grpwltrl."
The,lump,however,
wu rtill trowlnr
end efter rverrl nvbttr to ioctori
Amber rrs rheduled to bavethe lumn
removddlo rn upstetchospltel.T.}tcrur'.
gery w$ cancclledtwlcr becruseshe
camedom withtbc flu.
.. lt- raln't uoUlMarehthrt Ambcrru
tmrily tekento yslFNew HrvcnHospl.
tal wbr:re docton oftrated on hcr rhd
otsctveredthrt tbc lumpmr cloctrour.
JuN.quent te3h r€yerld thet thc
lumor
- rhtct bcgrnu mruclc.rm.i
.- lad crodedttrough tlrc boncInto hcr
DrErorrDdcerccr cclLrrerc loundla her
rpinc,rrccording
to Mr. Callrtro.
rbc
srld,
glvathelttlc
r
.^
*:orr,
(:iEooeoI rurvlvingr ycrr rndalrl
ru-ru
r li
pcrct!'t chrnccol rurvlvln3llve ycen.
{. Rrogrm ol rrdieU-onthinoy b
combloeuoo
rlth chemotbcrrpy
rri'pr+

frlq{, endtwo wecksagoAmberhad
her_lirst
threeradration
treatments.
the obJections
ol .the child,r
.Over
pedlatrlcirn,
Mr. Crlistro tart week
temporrrllybaltedthe rrdiationtreit.
menuwhileghcresearched
othertreai.
menB.
tbe rrdiattontreatmeobare
.. Becquse
toward
the girt'r ;pi;;, irr.
|".:.lua
u.allsrro
satd,tle girl couldbelift wittra
tnortenedtnrnk,ll shesurvlverthe lilness.
. Althougtlrhe bar agreedslncelo
agrin,Ms.
lcqln tlq rrdlationtreatmenB
Calistrohaslndelrnitely
put olf if,. it".r
or chemotherepy.
_ _'W:crplalned(to thc doctor)thatwe
were
dcperetelyrerrchlnglor.alternauvemeth,odt,"
rhcrald.
tbore
rlternatemethodsln.
.One'-of
volves.the
uscoI herbs,andMs.Cltisiio
3atd,3he.wlllbc talkingabouttbat hter
rnls neel(t0 r mehbollctheraptst
who
aluopractices
acupuncture,
. "We wer€ rfraid that they (docton)
mlghtthinktheir way is the'besteve;
rnougn
theycan'tprovelt ls,,,she
said,

Milfordmotherponders
cancertherapyfor child
By JUDI DOHERTY
Stefl Reporlcr
For PatriciaCahstro,the pastcouple
of weeksbavebeena frantrcrac: against
time.
Her l-year+ld daughter,Amber, has.
ceoccr and Mr. Calirtro has beendesperatelywadinghroughrll eurrent.theories
end therapler regardingthe diseaseto
find the best trssible treatmentfor her
litrle girl.
The myriadpossrbilitie,
rangingfrom
conventional
radiationandchemotherapy
to the cootroversialuse of Laetrile,are
olten contradictory,and have left Ms.
Calistro conlusedand terrrbly afraid of
makingthe wrongdeeision.
She's been reading, questionin3and
interviewing Durn€rorspeople in the
ficld, maoy ol whom,deelin non{onveo- '
tional treatmeats, and is studying and
considering
rny aodall possibiltties.
To do otherwise,shesaid,would leave
ber "plaped rlth doubtforever."
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Among ber contacts bave been the
parents ol Cbad Green,r $yearold boy
wbo died ol leulemie in Merlcr last year
afkr his family left tbeir Massachus'etu
bomein order to treet hlm witb Laetrile.
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A Massachuretts eourt had ordered

Gerald and Diana Green to stop giving
-Ambrr
Four-ymr-old
Crllrtro, a vlctlm of clnccr, wlth hrr mothol, thc boy laetrile and treat him with
Prtrlclq,cnd r trlrnd of tho frmlly,Grry Stlowlng.
coaveoUooelcbemotherapy.The Greens
.I

fled to Merico insteadwhere they gave
l,im Laetrile.He diedin October,
1979.
Time is ol the essrncefor Ms.Calistro
because,
shesaid,she,too,hasto decide
soonwhetherto beginchemotherapy
pre.
scribed by .doctorsat Yale-NewHaveo
Hospital.
She has already decided,et least tor
the time being, to begin girting her
daughter Laetrile, which she obtains
through a Massachusetts
biologist who
uses"metabolictherapy"to treat eancer,
and to put her on a specialvegctarran
diet that includesthe use oI vitamins.
mineralsandenrymes.
Ms. Calistrosaid she hopesto decidt
later this week whetherto beginaddit ionally wit h t he chem ot ber apypr escribedat Yele-NewHavenHospital.
Working with Ms. Calistro in the
searchfor alternateFeatmenb are her
friend, Gary Stiewing,aod her er-husband,Michael Calistrool Milford.

All,houghlbe doctors at Yale-New
Haven Hcpltal were ultimately the onen
who diagnosedAmber'l cancer, Ms.
Calistro's conlidence ln convenUona
medicine bas been erode( i.o recent
montlts.
The reason,sbe sai4 is that several
physiciansin other parts of the stale,
failed to determinethe seiiors natureof '
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